
Our comfortable facilities are ideal for
conferences, retreats, and trainings. 
Host your event comfortably in the
meeting space that suits your needs, and
rely on our warm and accommodating
staff to support you with the supplies,
technology, food, and overnight
accommodations that you need! 

Pendle Hill
Conference

Services

Grand and intimate meeting
spaces, capacity for over 100

attendees, overnight
accommodations and meal

service on 24 acres in
Wallingford, PA

Book your event

610-566-4507 x131 (worldwide)
800-742-3150 x131 (US only)

338 Plush Mill Road,
Wallingford, PA 19086

conferences@pendlehill.org

www.pendlehill.org
@pendlehillusa

Experience radical
hospitality



Host in community
Campus Technology

Comfort

Accommodations

Dining services

Pendle Hill is located on 24 wooded acres
outside of Philadelphia with ample indoor and
outdoor meeting spaces. Enjoy walking trails,
gardens, and picnic benches. The property is
20 minutes from the airport, and is only a
short walk from the Regional Rail train station. 

Professional A/V
broadcasting equipment
for hybrid events, and
high-speed wifi are your
tools for success. 

Restrooms and
kitchenettes are available
in your meeting spaces.
Refreshments can also be
staged for your group. 

Stay overnight in single
or double rooms with
the possibility to book
rooms in the same
building as your meeting
spaces.

Programming
Pendle Hill is a Quaker community with a rich
history of spiritual study and retreat. Your
group is invited to participate in worship,
lectures, and educational events as your
schedule permits.

Enjoy home-cooked meals featuring organic
produce from our garden. Vegetarian, vegan,
and gluten-free options can be made
available. Dine family-style in our indoor and
outdoor spaces. Refreshments can also be
made available to your group, including
coffee, tea, and finger snacks. 

Meet in style

conferences@pendlehill.org 
610-566-4507 x131

Schedule a tour

Nightly rates

Building               Room Type           Nightly Rate
Firbank                  Double, Shared Bath         $110
Firbank                  Double, Private Bath         $125
Firbank                  Suite, Private Bath             $200

Chace                    Single, Shared Bath            $90
Chace                    Double, Shared Bath          $110

Waysmeet            Double, Shared Bath         $120
Waysmeet            Double, Private Bath         $135

Harding House     Double, Shared Bath         $120

Brinton House      Single, Shared Bath            $90
Brinton House      Single, Private Bath           $120
Brinton House      Suite                                     $135

Main House          Double, Shared Bath         $110

Upmeads               Single, Shared Bath           $120
Upmeads               Double, Shared Bath         $160

Includes breakfast

Meeting rentals
Building                      Capacity               Day Rate
Firbank Library                     30                          $350
Firbank Art Studio               20                          $280
Waysmeet                            16                           $280
Harding House                     16                          $280
Brinton House                      80                          $550
Reading Room                      20                          $250
Upmeads                               25                          $280
Barn (w hybrid setup)         130                        $450
Barn (without A/V)             130                         $300


